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E. BELUE COMPANY, Richmond, Kentucky

For your Coat Suit, Dress, Blouse, Corset, Gloves and Ladies' and

Children's Hats. The largest line in Richmond to select from.

The Best Quality at the Lowest Price
CHARGE TO A TOUNG MINISTER

By Wm. G. Froet at the Ordination of

Wm. H. Clem, Gradoate of Bares
Academy, and Atlanta Semi

nary, October 22, 1922

My Dear Son and Brother:
I waa born in a parsonage. The

preaching of the Gospel baa always
seemed to me the highest task in
which a human aoul could be engaged.
I remember going home from college

and finding my father in a new field.
He was living in the basement of a
little church-hous- e on a lonely Wis-

consin prairie. He waa janitor aa
well aa preacher. After the Sunday
night service the little audience dis-

persed, and wo closed the windows,
and put out the lights and came out
together into the little vestibule on
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that your loyalty and accountability
goea beyond church or de-

nomination. aa council here
have no power to call to the min

istry. have already been called
by the Lord and Master of ua and

Him it your mere- -

recogniie your divine call from
Him. You are a the Lord

Jesus Chrint. thought guide
all your action; thought give

you confidence at
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prayer. All victories are to be
won there. you thought of It
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sermons to professing Christians.
And in our own time we have had
Mrs. Prentice, and Hannah Whitehall
Smith, and Professor Drummond, and
that great little book by Andrew
Murray, "With Christ In the School
of Prayer." Own these books, and
use them.

Thirdly, be financially independent.

special attention, and inasmuch as he1 the ninety and nine in the wilderness This is necessary if you are to be

has now conferred upon me the duties and goeth to seek the one that ia a raiuuui preacner or mi inim.,
of water commissioner duties con- - lost." And you must become expert Never get into auch a position that
tributing to the health, convenience, in training under shepherds so that you dare not preach the truth for

safety of the city, and from old all your church-membe- rs shall share fear aome committee or some aup--
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Berea College, Berea, is located on the border between the moun

tains and the Blue Grass. Has 140 able officers and draws to its cam-

pus 2500 students every year, a lare number from every mountain state and a few

from foreign countries.

The natural cost of living is low in this section, and good gives a

student the best education for ONE AND FIFTY A YEAR.

The College, controlled by no religious with all and

provides religious exercises and education. Tobacco, liquor and the carrying of

do manual labor, for whichweapons are forbidden. All students some

they receive credit on their school bills.

Student are not invited who do not believe La Berea's

College Hospital
Best Equipment and Serrtre at lowest Cool. Ward for Mem ami foe Woriea.

Sun-Parlo- Private Rooms, Baths, Klectrkt Service.

Surgery, Car in Eye), Nose andlEar

Come in ami twit an establUhinent. which I a Iriend In need,
and in raa4.li of all tlit people.

Rotttar H. Cnwiat, M I'hvslcian
Maria Di'nirT, M M , I'hvslilan

I'liuH Hoicvi, M. I., I'hvairisn
Miss Ki irTM I, I.iwii, K. N . Snperlnteedent

Miss L.AI.LA RoaiitMiM, R. N., Head Nurte

CHANCE IN RATES
Rates for hoard and room of private patients will he lift to

jc, per week : $j.s,o to $ o per day. . The ratea for pa.
tirntt cared for in the wards $1 50 per day..

By Vrder of Prudential Committee, Herea College

porter will withdraw subscriptions
and take the bread out of your chil-

dren's mouths. This abject and de-

pendent attitude of ministers has
done more than anything else to di-

minish respect for our office. The
poor mountain preacher, whatever hlj
short-coming- s, is respected because
he depends on no man's contribution.

Independence may be promoted in

several ways. One way is to have
simple needs. John the Baptist could
pick up locusts and wild honey and
camel's hair girdles almost any-

where. Do not let your , family be
wedded to tho elcganciea and super-

fluities of life. Plan to live far more
plainly than your richer church mem-

bers. Be sure to avoid debt, and ta
make some saving every year.

Another means of Independence ia

to be yourself an earner outside your
salary. This will not decrease your
usefulness but add to it Your peo-

ple will respect you all the more if
you have a good garden, and a set of
carpenter's tools, and keep a good

horse and cow. Get out and ranvasj
for life insurance, and for good books.
Convince your people that you know
some of the things that they can un-

derstand, and that you could make
money if you chose to do ao. Every
prophet in the Bible raised cattle, or
figs, or plowed, or in some other way
was a laboring man.

Another means of independence ia

to have a little property on hand.
My grandfather was a fanner, and a
deacon, and when his aon entered the
ministry, he said, "Lewis, I have
helped you get an education, and I
know you are going to preach thinga
that some people don't like. I don't
want you to be afraid. Here is a
deed for 14 acres of land, and if thev
turn you out, you can go onto that
land and have a place, to stay and a
start toward making a living." Ay
father's salary ranged from $r00
year to $1200, averaging about $750.
He alwaya kept a horse and cow, and
had a piece of land in cultivation.
He educated four sons, and laid up
$100 a year. But these 14 acres of
land were a great resource. I almoet
think we ought never to consider a
man fit for the ministry until he has
laid up say $1000.

Fourthly, be a atudent. The men

who know thinga and do thinga in
this world are all students, and they
are all self-taugh- t, whether they went

"
11

to college or not Yen know how to

read, and you partly know bow t
think and reason. If yoa do read and
think and reason, you will be a grow-
ing man. Give four hours a week to
study and thought not directly bear-

ing on next week's sermons and there
in no telling how powerful a man you

may be in 20 year.
Iio not be abashed or put down be-

cause you have not had aa many years
of study under tutor and governor
as some other people have had. Yoa

can simply say, "I did not need task-

master to set the lessons for me for
so many year. I have the text-

books. I have the great authors and

authoritiea. I can study by myself
and dispense with the frills and lux-uri- es

of long college years." You

will certainly gain by getting lV
your pastoral work in young year.
The great musician begin practice In

childhood. A large proportion of the
world'a greatest preacher have be-

gun when thay were boye. This doe

not mean that you are to be unedu-

cated, but it means that yos are to be

largely and eelf-edo- c.

tion ia the kind that give most
origirality, most
most initiative. Will yoa buy the
books? will you fortify the study
hours? will you push on your educa-

tion as long as you live) T

Fifthly, be a soul winner. This is

what all our work is for, and thla Is

the thing moft neglected in our mod-

em world, and in the
denomination.

I heard one of your secretaries say
that last year was a prosperous and
successful one for the
body there had been a net gain of

lrt.000 members. That means that on

the average one minister and 100

church membera toiled for a whola
year and gained eix member and lost
three, making a net gain of three.
Now I would have no part in thla or-

dination if I did not auppoae you

were going to do better than that. A

gain of three a year for a miniater
ami 100 members! This does not
ktt'p up with the gain ia population.
This does not even hold the children
of the church.

And there is another question to
be asied-W- hat is the quality of
these three membera that are gained
Are they persons who know what
Christianity means? Are they peo--

(Contlnued on page S)

BEREA COLLEGE OPENED SEPTEMBER 20
An Institution with a Changeless Times of Change

Meet
Needs

COLLEGE (Standard)

NORMAL (Standard)

ACADEMY (Accredited)

(Profeuioaal)

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS:
Religion,
Extension Lectures

pleasures-ab- ove

opportunities,

Kentucky,
instructors,

management
HUNDRED DOLLARS

denomination, cooperates

strictly

principle.

Berea

Child-birt- h,

GENERAL PRACTICE

rescoureefulnaes,

Congregational

Congregational

Task

Suitable Courses

VOCATIONAL

'FOUNDATION

1

EXPENSES
" Cheaper tbaa Staying at Hoaaa

Berea's friends have made it itouilile to provide
an education at a low font. All'atudrnu do aome
manual labor which ii credited lo llielr m huul bills,
while many earn much of iheir way. Thene low

are not aecured by unworthy deprivation,
but students live comfortably at these rales. Half
stay school for these who briag Uasl anonay. AU
applicants nest aaake room reservations ia aaWaace
by a deposit of four dollars.

r AU. TKKM

Incidental Kee (or Term . .

Room (and Hoard for 7 wrrks)

MUM WOMSM
t 00 fn 00
7 S 5 S

Amount due fir.t of term . . . yt o$ 31 30
Board, 6 wtras, due middle of term 16. $0, IJ 00

Total for Taraa Mitt $44. M
NOTE College Stadaats ad 11.00 a Ursa to tad-alcat- el

faoi Vocational aaa FnsSa.tioe asasaaie aasV
tract l.00 a taraa froaa inasdeaUl fee.


